
THE CARSON GUARD PRIZES.the cost of Court. You shall stand committedPARKINSON'S SENTENCEMORNING APPEAL. MAS0M & GO.until such fine is paid. Th:? following priz. s have beon donated by
The defendant then asked if he must go to

citizens to the Cursou Guaids to be shot forSITS AY..
jail at once or give bonds. This waslefc withReview of the Legal Points by the

Court and Remarks to the Accused.
at Tread way's Ranch to-da- y: J. R. King a gold

IS OOiatlfflV WAX5K.the Prosecuting Attorney, who sail that bunds
STOCKS. and silver medal; 11 G. Parker a Sharp s rifle;

Judge B 'atty, $20; Dr. White, dressing case;
with two good surniea would be accepted
General Clarke then guaranteed that a bond

John Cheney, 100 pound sack of fl nr; C. C,
would be forthcoming immediately, and the

MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL AND STAY

OF SENTENCE OVERRULED THE
FINE FIXED AT FIVE HUN

Athertoii, sack of barley; G. C. Thaxter, case
Court adjourned. NORTH CAKSON STRSET,of coal oil and feather duster; Gibson A Dea

ley, box cigars; J. Tobriner, cigar holder; L.The usual exceptions were taken. Notice of

appeal was given and the appeal will be taken
Morris, shirt studs; J. Piatt, sleeve buttons;

DRED DOLLARS AND

COSTS AN AP-

PEAL TAKEN.
on Monday morning.

CiRflOK CO. KiyAIiA,
HANK MONK.

F Boskowitz, silk hat; J. Fraser, $5; J.
Kaufman, chromo; P. A. Wagner A Co. , cas-lor- ;

G. W. Kitzmeyer, mirror; W.

two dozen bottles of St. Louis beer J. G.

F x, meerschaum pipe; M. Gilligan, slippers;

The case of Richard R. Parkinson, charged A 8TKING OF AJiBCBOTES ABOCT HIM SOMB OF

BIS AWFUL KOMANCB3.
with illegal voting and fraudulent registration ,

was called in the United States Circuit Court BOLBtALB AKb II it A (Iw

The main feature of yesterday's market was

a movement in tho water stocks. This was

owing to reports of a strike in Hale & Nor-cros- s.

The dividing line between Sierra Ne-

vada and Union is now stated to b$ 47 feet
south of fhe Sierra Nevada jn,ohe The
Calliion and M nnt Diablo suit, has ben com-

promised, which nccoiinta for the nctivity in

the stocks. The following wrre tha quota-
tions of yesterday :

MORNING BOlPiX .

UPhir, 31?;.
Helicon, j'i S3' 4 '

Gould i Cum, lljtf fBwt A Bol.-lirr- . XI 2C4
California, b

Savajfc, 1, 1C'.

OoiiidUed Vnvuil, i'i
Chollar, S, 8

Potosi, l"'.
Halo N or T 19. IS";
Yallour Jacket, IS';,. l.'!t
lm rial, I,
Sierra Nut adit, Vf, .V

I till, iO1,
Exchequer, 4 00.

Justice, J DO,

Overman, l,
t ni hi CunvilidatoJ, 8'i 8'

Oicovicli Bros., sleeve buttons; Antoine Bor-

ises, six mouths' chin-scrapin- g; E. J. Parkin-

son, Tribune one year; E. Hanley, 100 postal
yesterday morning. This was the time fixed J The Argonaut contains the following story
for the sentence of the accused, he having j about Carson's old reliable stage driver ; DEALERS. IS

cards; G. B. Webb, walnut corner whatnot;been previously convicted of both offences by Hank Monk, who drives the stage from
i s i , .i .. - . in T i. T i : . : i l . .

a litry. uenerai uiarK. tae attorney lor tne i arsou vity 10 xjaae isiier is cuiuiukiku me
.lfr,.).,, ,nn.Ur) t. . ,., ,.t ..c.i,,, I olererest oil-han- d liar in Nevada. He mad

Geo. Perasioh, box apples; Decker & Co.,
four bottles of Ruck and Rye (for coughs);
C. W. Friend, sleeve buttons, scarf pin sud

, . , , , . . , the yarn about Uree:ey out of whole cloth.
ana an arrest, or judgment. ine principle 0e d whHn CMwlinJ up the sttjep jjra i
points raised were that the court erred in fvuva Carson to Like Biler the stae sto;p.jd uis; James Mirshsll, box of cigars and
charging the jury that there was no legal 1 at a little station and a man rushed oat wita marriage license; St. a. iHeJUiugnun, onyx Provisions,
nr.x.f ..f hU nMiraliitioii Wora fh wmrl H9 Ie Illll Oi anxiety UBU asKHti :

ind gold ritrget, charms; J. Muller, two
(hat the ruling in casting the burden of proof Crockery,months razoring; Hill & Ferris, hind quarter
upon the defense was unwarranted ; that the of beef; A. S. Marston, keg of lager; Kevser
complaint had made nu sutlk-ien- t allegation of and Elrod, sack ot bran. Cngwin and Allen

" Say, Hank, did you see Biil at. Carson ? '

" Saw-him-th- is morning," drawled Monk
" Did he say he was comin' up soon ? "

Said he'd be up
Sure ?"

" Sure ! "

They went up the hi'l, when Hank said "

Wonder what Bill that feller meant ? "
" What Bill did you tnen?" asked a pas

the offense. The defense also held that from chromo; Carson Appual, one year's subscrip
tion, to be given to the mn making the low- -r.he fact that the prosecution failed to prove

that the accused voted for a member of Con eat score, law L'o'.d medal will be shot tor
by everybody. The silver medal will be shotstress in 1S7j, the United States Circuit Court

sender. for by second class shooters only. Memberswas without any jurisdiction in the matter.
are requested to be on hand as early a possiThese points were argued by Gen. Clark and " Way-bill,- " qnoth Monk.

AS A FAMILY DISTURBERJonas Seely for the defense, and United States

Glassware,

Tlawiie,

Caucsd Fruife,

Butter,

Lard,

GraLuf

Go&l HI
AN ;a,l. JARTICXE'S tSLAXXY ISJEfr

m a

FIRST CLASS STORK

ble.

THE MINT.
Hank ranks high. One day, seeing a ladyDistrict Attorney Varian for the prosecution,
leaning over a front gate, whose husband heuntil 5 o'clock in the evening. The court
knew to be at the Like, ke walked over andthen reserved its decision until 7 o'clock. The U. 8. Mint in this city is not closed, as
the following conversation took place :

many people suppose. There is OBly a reTEE RILINU OF THE COURT. " When did yon git dewu from the Lake 1"
duction of ;he force. Bullion will be receivedOn opening the session in the evening the " I haven't been there this Beason." and business transacted as heretofore.Court remarked that, it had not taken the " Why, I thought sure I saw you yesterday

pains to review all the points raised by the Hank Monk has agreed to give the Carsonafternoon, rilin' out with your husband.
defense from the fact that they had been suf Guess 'twas some other woman." Guards a hound copy of his Lake Bigler Ro

Succor, 2'c
Bullion. Vi '
Kruluck, 4
Behlicr. 3 9
Confidence, I') ; 1 1

Alpha. 14

Alt , fi,
Lady lir.viti, f.Ji,
Julia, S S 4",
Caledonia, i ir. 2 33
Chal enze, 2 CO

Occidental. 2 3)
Silver Kill, 1 30. 1 ?0
Leviathan, 60e,
New York, Xfle.

li.lv W;ixliiiutn Co. 1 10 1 OS

Ward, 2 4!, 30,
Andes, 1 11 1 M
Scorpion, 4 93 4 70
Ronton Coo., 3 til 3 M
Guidon (ia'e, 2 In
Cou. Dorado, 2 W
Flowery, iOe.
Nor li lw.n:.iiza, 1 la, 1 29
Mackav, lfo
Plutiis, 2 49
Kavniond Avr.lv, 1 60.
Eureka Con.oudated, Ai
Northern Hells,
Ueliu. nt, 90v

Leojiard, JOc,

t;ii. M)c,
Metallic, 1 10
Grand Prize, 2 25.
Ar'ei.ta, 1

Navajo, tTo.
Independence, 1 to.
Tuscaror.i, 1

Relic Isle, 44,
Duv, 1 20
H llsi.le, I SO.

Paradise, 1

Mount Diablo, W4 Zi
fcodie. 14.
Bechlol, 1 50,
McTliiitun, 40c.

Tioa, 3 40
Buiiiniit. 1 CO

kvmlicatc, 4
B'ulwer, 1 1 ,
Ooodnliaw, 10c.
Del Monte 8

Oriental, 20V.

Champion, ljc, 20c
Tiptop. 1 3
liooler. tf.'ie.

Hono, 7,
University, 30c, SO .

Jupiter. 1 I'.'i 2

9f th kind a! mero&Ktile eruriuew is vhiek VtT wificiently argued and disposed of during the mances bound in brass and riveted at the back,In less than half an hour the wernan was on
trial. On all points in which the Court was her way to the Like in a private conveyance t-- be shot for at the match to-da- the man

m.kirig twenty consecutive bull's eyes to take Ot OrHan token and Goods klirerd "ViJin doubt, as much care as the time would per to overhaul her lord. There was an awful

row, and she finally found that Hank had TO ANT PAJEtrr OP THE CIT7 rSBB 07 CBA&eimit had been occupied. The Court held that the book.
the prosecution after making a negative state Rooms for Rrxt. Finely furnished rooms
ment, the support of the allegation by any

given her one of his dreadful " joshes." He
has played this little joke on half a dtizen

women in Carson and on two occasions there
to let, single or en suite, with bath room at

MASON A OO
Carson. jrfT 5 lgTO

SEW GOODS.shadow of testimony was legally held to cast tached. Board can be had if reqnired. 'The
suite of rooms face the south. Enquire atthe burden of proof upon the defendant. The

defense in all such cases as the present one
came very uear being divorce suits. Hank
talks with such au air of seriousness that the
most suspicious can not doubt him.

this office.
Croceriea,must prove that it had been registered and

MarHOPiTT Chvri.'H M. E. congregationwas legally entitled to vote in the United
will unite wi;h the Presbyterian at 11 a. m.BIS JOSE ON MRS. DAGGETT.

One Summer, when Congressman Daggett'sStates. It would be absurd to hold anything
Sunday School at 2 r. M. , and Sauday school

less. The defense had failed to produce any wife was visiting the L ike, she had a Saratoga conceit at 7 P. M. to which all are invited.

Provisions,
Hardware.

Tinware,
Flour,

such proof. The m.ttion for new trial was trunk along almost as big as a wood shed.
Sr. FiiTBft s CauECH. Regular service attherefore denied. On motion for an arrest of Daggett incidentally remarked that hedespised

the Episcopal Ctinreh to-da- at the usualjudgment the Court held that it had strictly
jours. Sunday ochool at 2:o0. Public in- -followed the law in refusing to admit the tes

such mammoth trunks and II ink of course
took the cue. After the stage arrived Mrs.

Daggett asked Hank if he had brought the
trunk.

?ited. Geo. R. Davis, Rector.timony of the accused as to his registration,
as the law is explicit in requiring a certified

Addenda. 0c
Mammoth, 7.

Pudle.v, 1 2.i
ootid V, 4 Hi 6

Atiua, 4''o
Crieut 4.ic.

C II AM PAG N E Y EAST PO W DER.
FARMING2IMPLEMENTScopy of a registration as the only proof al-

lowed to show a naturalization. As far as the
" Brought half of it," was the reply.
" What on earth do you mean ? "

jurisdiction of the Court was concerned the " It was so cus-ie- bi that we had to saw it M.as. .liiaiss-- s S. Tivuia .fe C-- . Gent: Our baker dfiyaBRIEF MENTION. h.U vour eUA.JiPAtf.SK E3r POW 1BH is the best helaw had made a special provision for such eases. n two ; sawed it with a cross-cu- t saw. 1 1! m A C H WERYever uat'.l. Omi teapooo.'ul to a quart it .Ijar it
mply pirfec:ion tic can not m.'kke a- jj.Rtd cikes withIt also held that any illegal vote deposited brinsr the other half tnrce t.m. i the qaautitv ol a:iv other. YiHrs traly

SU.4HP BJt'.TUl!l8.on a day of election in which a member of Crockery,D iggett, who was enjoying the fun, c'lippcil To M.swrs. .!:iiiks S. T.jl.M-
- & Co., 110 Front stroet,Congress may be elected is sufficient to con- - in wiih :

stitute an offense against the United States " If you have injured any of the contents 1
Om-.'- j of T'luaia Pce, Xo, 524 SAcaASinxTf' .,

Franc.wo M iy Jt. 170.
f.tr.Asus .1. M. TAVLOa A Co Ucato: 1 have innde a tare

Glassware,

Lime,

Powder

shall make the stagd company pay."Government. The record of the poll book
showed that the defendant had cast a vote on ' I sawed it across tha grain of the paekin' i ll exami'iation oi b Mi tread and pruAT'.'(l under
B;ich a day. The motion for arrest of judg but I guess the company's good for it." :iv own direction ' y th.; ot yoiir('?lAMl-A.i.Nfc-

. BAlv-- l
W i'o'A L'':it, an :U i Uv.it they d not cont iiu ;Uu:n
r u.;iy oiiur iii;t.;:oaB nr dcltt..rKii3 iEiruiliciit?1. He- -

See notice for bids under head "New To-

day."
D. Abell of the Carson City Mint has pat-

ented a steam generator.
There is a dispatch at the Western Union

office for Gievona Francisco.

Mrs. Cavin will indulge in a grand opening
f millinery goods on Monday.
The ball given by the Good Templars at

the Opera Hoiiso on Friday evening was a

pleasant success, financially and socially.
Col. M. G. Gillette has res'gned the Stiper-intendf- i.

'j of the Savasre mine and John P.

Kelly of Pioche has been appointed in Lis

Mrs. D. said nothing, as uo known language
spvcu'ully s itmii.te l,

'i'JMAS PHI:JR, Ayer aud Chemist.was at. equate.
HIS EVER READY. BSAR STORY.

ment was overruled.

THE SEXTtXCS.

The defendant was then ordered to stand
up and receive his sentence. Mr. Parkinson
here rose to his feet and stood leaning back

upon his cane. The court 'then addressed

H ink is never at a loss for some yarn to OF FIGS
lend additional interest to the :

That is a curious rock,1' lvm.aked a

British tourist one day.

Rope,

FaiEts,

Cils,

Glas?,

Wine?,

Liquors, etc, CtC

him : You have been charged with two offcusi s
You bet ; I can't ever f Jrgit. that rook. I

: hvil r'in if t a first, R fcnuse it h
u tik"; vMwi. It. u ,!.vt iiiWs t d it wjU; ;..itl;y, K

t."irvs by r- iu vii t iJ cusc; rmuyinj: tjjj '.r and
btiw.is t-- iiviLT, it our t bi;l jusitf!?s, tia
to:. j.ia;-;;- b' d, v.i I rsAU-- the su!?Mvr vobculth.

NICHOLS-
-

INFALLIBLE INJECTION.
ljii:fc';iirt:tl to o?ti p:!r,:it!y uriil riiiariclit!T

false legist ratin and ilieg.-- voting. Y.

have been granted every indulgence by th 'C2 vonkilled the big.st grizzly there

court, and yon have had ample time to pre
pare your defense. Yoti have been couvietei

ever saw, run agin him vil'.i thi stage
him clean iu two with the for'ard wheel.

Split in two like a uiackeivl from eud to eiid. '
He vows that he only relates these romances

to the Britishers who ride on top.

by a jury which you accepted to try the case A'rTIi -c:we oi uouurruB i, t.K:ct aiid Hniti'M, uo ma.U--- r of
Have you anj-thirs-

g to say why sentence should t:ow ioar stHiniurr, if liirjcu'. )!) are foUotrod. Internal
:!ij-Ji- i ;n-- not rvjtvi'jiu li J,l or ncj?.s.i;v. A ci raa--

place.
Mrs. Oiive A. Wood, of Cambridge port,

Mass., desires to o'jtun information as to the
whereabouts of George Morrill Currier. Geo

Worrell, or J. Crosby.

M. Burke, Jr., Recorder of Mammoth
Mining District, is in the city. He speaks in

the highest terms of the district, and thinks
when Spring opens it will boom.

Tue Cakson Reform Ci.rn. There was a

very interesting entertainment given at

not be passed. GENERAL MEHCHANDISE
-A- T-!

Mr. Parkinson I have much to say, bu iUittcl or liioiu.y r.jji'L Jo 1. Fo.-ea-- b" B. F. Foei-er-

oe'S CVa

don't propose to say it.
The Court You can sit down if you like
Mr. Parkinson I am able to stand, sir.

EVERYBODY !

(3o and bo t'uve v an; hnrft9 for Je at th t'ia'pitol Cor

HANK A"?l GRAM

Hank and Grant drove down the grade on
the occasion of his last visit here. Grant in

sisted on taking hold of the ribbons. II ink

yielded up the lines with some reluctance,
but in a few minutes took them from the
General's hand with,

" You may be a tolerable good fellow to

The Court There is a disposition in this rol, baoV of the i'u;;t ; w::ore ooii also be found !tiy &Hd

irraiii aa.1 Kuperior aciimaiitJatio!is for tean. Horsescountry to lightly treat offenses against the
The atvention of o'ose buyora and the publia ttaasral.y

in Galled to my eonipkte ctocll, at

BSD UttlH VRICtS,
boarded and jriAiniJ by tUc day or week. G S Cinsos,Moore t Parkor's hail last evening by the elective franchise. Such offenses san the verv
proprietor. r22-l-Ti - - il . o rvi t o ' j v I 1nercrm viuo. ine ioiiowmg was ine pro- - I

f(.oundation of government, and the public sen
gramme: "Jira Wolf and the Tom Cats," WANTED.

A boJe with ounvenioncis iiit."sh.'o for la!j atid gentle

ran a government, but I'md d, ifyu was
cut out for a stage driver. You see the horses
know the second a greenhorn gits hold, and

they're liable to jump clean over the flume in

timent which heed3 them lightly could not be
too severely condemned. 1 have no sympathy
with those who impunged the motives of the
prosecuting attorney. He has done his whole

man FuraitiUtJ and niiir tiu depot prelorrod. suir
4Bol ielivrwj in ant pair! of th ttty

Firce of t'hararcC T. 0AVI3,at thin oaJeu.

Corner it : and CvTon streets. Oa-a- on T. Nevarin.duty as required by law. Mr. Parkinson FOR SALE.a holy minute. Don't tell any body I let you
drive, I'd git discharged the same day.here sprang up and remarked, "Judge, for

(Mark Twain) S. J. H jdokinson. Song,
"When the Quiet Monti is Beaming," Miss
Rosa Sheyer. Reading, "Jack Johnson,"
Judge C. N. Harris. Reading, "The
Coquette Punished," Prof. H. H. Howe.

Soug, "Did you everta'ie tea in Arlor i" For
an encore, "Balmond," Col, S. Fulton. "The
Witch's Daughter," 3. II . Mason. The en-

tertainment which w a? all K"nd, closed with
remarks by Rev J. R. T;inuqnon.

reeirlB!ij, on tiirson trft, with furuttnro, la
Grant promised secrecy, hardly realizingGod sake spare me and sentence me ; don't ANOTHER SOO&

-- AT TTLZ

offered for iale cheap Ensure of Saori-- a B. Wubli.

that if Hank should leave the company an in- -lecture me this way, but sentence me at once. "

Here the defendant walked up and down the digt. ation meeting would result in Carson itu

mediately.

In limes past, to find rsVief, peoplu had to taka such
nauseous remedies as caitr oil, cult, pills, etc.; but now

they ue the p:mtit Sj rup of Fig, whii h unloads the
boweU, regulates the iiver, cluau-w- s the sjjtem, eur

THE HOUSE OF BROS.room terribly agitated for several minutes,
producing quite a sensation in the court. The REFUSED TO DRINK.

One day when asked to drink at the top ofTo Ctii. Consiimsk. Now that tha cold court told him to be seated, and his counsel,
weather is coming on, the contraction of the Gen. Clark, endeavored to calm him. Th the grade he replied with a fine show of sup

pressed indignation :

" I don't drink, s.r."
A few minutes later he was in the saloon

biliousness, eonstiiHitioii, '. For solo by all druggists
Fo Neuralgia, Norvous Dobility &nd a' I watiu? dis

cases, Fellow's Hypo;,hotod. It is agenuineprepara
tioa, reooraiucn.led add ased by leodin physiciaos T9ry
where. George C. Thaitej, Asent. wll

Tnu severest case of Toothache or Xeuralg aured in a

few minutes by usi.ir Mrs. Dr. Howe's Neuralpa Cure.
For g&Ie by Tliaxter, oel

Fni,LY GBOCEHY.

M)V(!U OC C.fi'lP.5 STOCKHATING of

Croceris,
Liquors,

Prov's.o-- s,

Hardware,
Grain and Flaus,

Crockery,

surrounding a good horn.
" Thought jou didn't drink."
" I'm drickiu' to keep my mad down."

Thb Drummer Cask. T. S. Merchant was

beam of the coal dealer's mrK wiii b noticed, court continued : If yon had been allowed
These sca'.es are s sensitive to heat and cold to go on the stand to prove your registration
that a variation of 500 pjundsof coal in a ton jn Soi, you would have btsen confronted by
is not auunmuiid thing. Coal cub easily bit vour admission of a naturalization in 1851.
measured in a box. If you ue hard or anthrac- - There could have been no naturalization iu
ite coal, a box who dimensions are 32 cubic 1851,as there wereuocouits in existence inCal- -

feet wiil hold a ton; for soft or bituminous ifornia at that time. I have no hesitation in
coal, a box of cubic feet ko:ds a ton. Get saying that 1 believe you guilty. You are a
your boxes of the right size at i insist on their man 0f intelligence, and your violation
being filled. This will be dreadful hard on 0f the law was deliberate and inexcusable,
some coal dealers ij Nevada but the cons u in- - The fact that you have gray hairs
era will like it. an(j a fami'y is a proper subject for

RhluU'H'S Notice. Rev. Dr. John Executive clemency to take into consider- -

Thoinpson, of O ikl.nJ, Superintendent of ation and I should righ'Iy leavo it with the
the California and Nevada Bible Sociptiet Governor in case he should be appealed to. 1

iY.'rMt.G, BOOTS SUOBS, HAT AJJtried before Justice Cary yesterday on the

'pHK CHOIOKMT ANDcharge of soliciting the sale of goods without
a license. The complaint alleged the solicit To or e building, we a.e u w prepusd to supply ca

u .tomers and Use pubic xeueraas w;Ui vcrtunie u Wt
ine at?or hkuiily uaa eouKtaotly oa bwii.ing of goods on a certain day of the mouth

and the defense proved a clear alibi. The
case was accordingly dismissed. This disposal

GREATLY RSDUCSD PKClS.
H'c invito evorvbody U eaJl and toispare priuti aLm

Koods bc--f jre turcbaa'iiig clewl i re.of the case was simply made on a defective

complaint, and does not in any way invalidate
the drummer law.

CO TO CHENtiY'S,
A rmeral assortment of thn bent rtanlu and ehoiue"?T Mr. CHAAI.ES KCTTtLDoKFEK haying the tntirt

in uinL't it :u "t uw lny tjomls I pa. uncut, wouiu txoeriM. . I'KlomS TO St IT THE TIMES !

will preach at the Presbyterian Church this admit, however, that I am una'oia to entirely
morning at 11 o'clock. The Methodist free myself fioa these irflt'erces, 1 shall
Church will unite iu thi3 service, and form a therefore not senctnes you to imprisonment
union setvicj. ... but shall fix your scaleucii at $500 fine ard

inPaB.sBYTJSR.iAN Chckch. Preaching
the Presbyterian Church at 7 p. if .

to 9e tii fiend.
H.litKiS BUO!.

Cuon, 25, r.79. dIS

JOHN E. OBfc'NEY,
Adorns Block, Canoa irtrtet, coruer oi lvnn..

January 8, 1878.


